
188̂  is, tliilt 3. 493 provides a. penalty for the breach of an injunction 
""the DisLiii" granted under s. 492, and the penalty there provided is not the one 

London ooQteBded for. 1 fail to see why \ye should read into the section
IS A N K , mD .

words which are not foiind therOj in order to provide another 
Bdi! Narain. omission of any such words in s. 492 or s. 493 is

all the more marked -vylieii we turn to ss. 274 and 276 of the 
same Code. Those sections relate to attachment of property, 
and even in the case of attachment of property under s. 274, 
a subsequent private alien;ition o f the property is not rendered 
void, even as against clairsig enforciblo under the attachment, 
nnlfss the attachment ha-s been made by actual seizure or by 
written order duly intimated or mac3e ktiown. In  conehis-ion, I cari 
lind neitl'ier in the Codod^case law, nor text-books, any authority to 
support the contention of the defendant in this a,ctiou. Under 
these circumstances the appeal must be allowed with costs, and the 
decree of the lower Court must be set aside ; the relief prayed for 
in  paras. B, 0 ,  D , of the plaint must be decreed v/ith costs 
here a n d  below. Mr. Colvin, relying on the strength of his point, 
lias not raised the question as to whether or not the injonction was 
legally made. Wo do not consider it noeessury to enter into that 
question.«

Mahmoop, J .— I  agree.
Appeal alloiceiL

Before Air. Justice Siraiijht and Mr. Juaiicv, Malnnvntl.

HULAS liA I Awo AKOTKKK (l^iAttfriFFs) v. I’ lETH I SIKG-il anb  anothbK 
(Defewpanth)*.

Mortgnga— Decree for foreclosure—Order aUowiruj mortgagor to dRposii in Court 
amount due aftar date fixed~~MinwUrlal act— Order not appmlahla— Civil Pro- 
ccdura Code, ss, 2d-lj 588— Act I V  o f  1882 {Transfer o f  Pfopcrt;/ s, 87.

S. ‘2 ii of. the Civil S?roeeduie Code contemplates th a t thi're m ust l>e some 
qtiestion in cnntroversy and ooniUct; in exocvifciou which haa beeu brm ight to a 
final determination and couclusk)n so as to be bitvdiuii' iipoii the parties to the 
procaediHgs, and which irniat relate ia tem is to the execatiouj discharge or satia- 
facl'ion of the dfjeree.

A Judgment-debtor M der-a decree for foreclosEre made an appHcatioa to 
the Court two days after the expiry o£ the time prescribed by the  decrce foe 
payment of the amount; due thereunder, in which she alleged that, by reason of

* Eirsj; Appeal, No. ‘28 of 1887, from an order of Maulvi Ahdul Bsisit, Suh“ 
rdinaf:e Judge of Maiiiiiuri, dated the 25th Jsiauary, 1887. * , '
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Ihetw o previous days having been holidavs, sbe liadbeen unable to pay tfietijoziey 
b e f o r e ,  and asked to be allowed to  deposit the same. Upon th is application tlic 
Court passed the following order s—“ Perroissioti pranted. Applicant may deposit 
iiie money.’'' The money was deposited accordingly.

E d d  that the oi'der was merely a ministerial acl’j and nothing more than  
di?ection fiom the Judge to  his subordinate ofncial to receive She money, which, 
as ifc did not fall within either s. 244 or s. !>83 of the Civil Procedure Code, was 
not appealable ; and that the proper remedy of the decree-holder, assuming the 
deposit to have not been made iu time, was to  apply for an ordeE absolute for 
foreclosure, which order would be subject to any steps the parties afiected by it 
jnighfe take by way of appeal or otherwise.

Th is  was a first appeal from  an order of tlio Siiborclinate Ja d g o  
of M ainpuri, dated the 25tli Jan iia iy , 1887. The principal facts 
of the case are stated in the judgm ent of the Court. The appel
lants obtiiioed againsi the rfispoudeiits a decree for foreclosin’e 
of a mortgage executed by the latter in their favour: audj by au. 
order of the High Court, dated the 11th January , 1887, an extension 
of time was granted to the respondents for paym ent of the am ount 
due under the decree, up to the 23rd January , 1887. That day 
and the next were close holidays. On the 25fch January , the follow
ing petition was filed iu the Court o f the Subordinate Ju d g e j oii 
ieha lf of the respondents : —

The aforesaid defendants beg to state that in  the case Mofced 
above, the 23rd January , 1887, was fixed, iinder the H igh Court’s 
order, as the latest day for payment of the decretal money “ thal; 
they had consequently procured m oney oil that d^iy, but the 23rd 
tod  24th days of January , 1887, were IioIida3rs ; to:d that they  
therefore pray that they may be allowed to deposit the decree-money, 
■#hich they have brought with them^ to-day, on the re-opening of the 
Court.”

Upon this petition the Subordinate Judge passed the followiatj
order :— I^ermission granted. Applicant may deposit the m oney.”  
!l?he amonnt tendered^ viz., Es. 7j096'-5~7j was acc(/rdii^gly paid 
into Coftrt.

The decree-holders aippealed from the Subordinate Jtidge’s 
order to the H igh Court, on th e  ground that the Court of firat 
instance was not com petent to  accept paym ent of the mOi’tgag«« 
money aifter the esipiry of the ptescribed period,

i S 3 7
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JMaulvi Ahdul Majid and M anshi llanum aii Prasad, iOt ilm  
appellants.

Babu Baroda Prasad Gliose, for the respondents.

S tra ig h t ,  J. — In  this case the eirciinistaiices ont of r/hicli tJiic 
first appeal from order arises may be coavenieEtly stated ijQ order 
to make the riew  that I  take of ihe prelim inary objection, \Vliicli 
has been raised from the Bench itself intelligible. The appellants 
before us obtained a foreclosurQ decree in tlieir favour on the 22nd 
March, 1866j which, it is concededj ^vas prepared in accordance 
with the terms of s. 86 of the Transfer of Property Act. B j  that 
decree it v/as provideclj among other matters, thafcj in the event of 
the mortgage nioiiay not being paid on or before tlaa 22iid Septem- 
bei'j 1886, the property would be foreclosed, with the necessary 
other alternative that, if it was paid on or before that date, the mort
gagor would be entitled to the possession of the property. The 
matters that occurred subsequent to th a t decree are not Tery clear ;■ 
but it Would seem that the judgment-dobtor, whose nun.; 3 was Lala 
P irth i Singh, was insane or a lunaliic, and an application was- 
made on the 20th September, that is to say, two days before the 
period limited by the forecloaiire decree had run out, by the wife 
of the judgment-debtor to the Court granting the decree, for a a  
extension of time from the 22nd of September, the date upon which 
the foreclosure would otherwise ensue, and  that the Subordinate 
Judge refused that application. From  that refusal there was 
appeal to this Court, which, on the l l t h  January, 1887, granted 
an extension of time to  the 23rd  January , 1887 fl) and for the 
purpose of dealing with this appeal, we must, in m y opinion, 
xegard the decree obtained by the appellants on the 22nd March 
aa having had written into it the 23rd January, 1887, instead of 
the 22nd September, 1886. It is admitted that the 23rd January 
was a holiday when the Court which passed this order was closed^ 

(1) The judgment of Edge, C. J.,
(in'ivhich Oldfield, J., concurreil) was 
as follows:—'* In this case, it is alleged 
oa behalf of the appellant, and nob de
nied DU behalf of the respondent, that 
the ps’incipal debtor is insane* ¥Qdcs 
these circumstanees, we think that the 

helow ought to have gntnted a 
xeasonable estension of the time, It is 
said also that this is not a case in which 
tiiese can be an appeal. I t  appeats to

ns that i t  d'les come V ith in  the sub*- 
isection (s) of s. 244 of the Civil rroce« 
dure Code. I t  is a q u e s t io n r e la t in g  
to the executit-a, discharge, or satjafac- 
tion of the decree,'’ Under these cir- 
cumatancea we allow the  appeal with
out costs, and make an order th a t the 
appellant shall have until th e : 
January, 1887, to mnlse payment of the" 
amoimti due under the decreti,’̂



a n d  i t  i s  ii^so J i d m i t t e J  t h a t  t l i e  24Ua J a n u a r y  w a s  a l s o  ii h o l i c k j ^

and on the 25tli Jan iu iiy , 1887, the second respondent appeared i-Iolas E.vi
in the Court of tbo Subordiaate Judge and presented a petilioHj pnm u
alleging that by reason of those t w o  days having beea holidays— S in g h .

one being the date for the deposit—she had not been able to pay
in the money, and stating that the money having been brought
along wiili her, she asked to be allowed to deposit tliat money.
There was notliing, to my ifiind, in that petition which may be 
regarded as in the natu re  of a petition judicially filedj %. e,, as a 
legal document filed in the course of a suit. I t  was an appliea" 
tion to the (Jourt th a t originally passed the decrec35 asking it tĉ  
i*eceive’‘a certain sum of money, which the party wished to deposit.
Upon the face of tha t petition an order was granted, whicla I take 
to be nothing more than a direction from the Subordinate Judfy© 
to his subordinate official to receive the money. Upon this order 
passed by the Subordinate Judge, it is now admitted, and is beyom! 
all que'^tion, that the money was deposited in the Coiirih of the' 
Subordinate Judge.

These are the facts upon which the applicants have presented' 
the appeal to this Coiirtj and it is this order of the Subordiitato Judge' 
directing that the money m ight be deposited with the officer of the'
Cotirtj vi^hicli is sought to be made the sobject of the appeal from 
order.

Now, objection was taken by my brother Mahtocod aocl 
myself to there being any appeal from an order of this hind. Ife 
can only be, arid could only be, appealable if it is a n  order 
of the class and description mentioned in s. 244 of the Civii P roce
dure Code, or an order of the kind mentioned in s. 588 of the Code.

to 8. 588, it is obvious that this order is not within th a t section, 
as we do not find it there. A s to its being w ithin the purview of 
s. 244 of the Code, i t  seems to me that that section contemplates 
th a t there must be some question in  controversy and conflict ia  
execution which had been brought to a final determ ination and con
clusion so as to be binding upon the parties to the proceedings, and 
■which'miast relate in terms to the execution, discharge or satisfac
tion of the decree. In  m y opinion this sanction to the deposit o f 
money'was merely a m inisterial act, aad the fact tha t by operatioa
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1S87 of lit w such deposit may imiiU in certain conaequenceg wliieh will
H0LAS Rii take legal shape in a judicial order the Court, does iioi alter its

Tmnix cliaracter„ That formal order will itself be subject, to any steps
fciKGii. which the parties affected by it may th ink  proper to take by way o£

appeal or otherwise. I f  the deposit was made in time, the mort- 
is entitled to the b'enefita that, are provided for him in g, 87 

of the Transfer of Property A c t; if it has not been made in time, 
the' m’ortgagee, ?;bo'is represented by the appellants here, is entitled: 
to make the application provided for in' sub-soGtiori 2 of s. 87 of tho 
Transfer of J^’operty Act, with the consequence that if he obtaina an' 
order as therein provided,on the passing of suchorder, tho mortgage™' 
debt will be discharged. And that is, in my opinion, a step whiok 
the rnortgagees-appellants must first take, before they liave laid tho 
I’otfudation for comiag into this Court to impeach the propriety of 
the action of tho Subordinate J c ’dge in allowing the deposit to be 
made. In  shortj it cbmes to this, tha t the order was purely a‘ 
ministerial order not falling- within the purview of s. 244 or s. 588' 
ofthe Civil Procedure Code, and,as sncb, eannotbe made the subject- 
m atter of appeal W ithout, therefore, discussing or determ ining 
the other questions raised in' the appeal, I  am of opijiion th a t aa' 
iio appeal la;f we'have no alternatire but to dismi's's it  with costs.

M a-hmood, Jo'—I  aiil ©ntirfily of the  same opinion, and only* 
wish to add that the judgm ent of the learned Chief Justice and niy 
brother Oldfield, in F . A . from- Order No. 223 of 1886, disposed 
of on the 11th January, 1887 (1) does' not, in my opinion, lay dowre 
any srule which is inconsistent with what my learned brother has' 
Said, and which I  think is the point upon which oar judgment, 
should be based, namely, that no appeal lies from an order sueli ais'' 
the order of the 25th January , 1 887, from which this appeal has 
been preferred. I would, therefore^ dismiss the appeal with costs.'

Appeal disi-Mssecl
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( 1 )  Ante, p , .502 , w l e .


